useful truss in simple cases was the ordinary skein of worsted. It was comfortable, and the mother could take it off every two or three days and easily replace it. If the hernia was large, and the inguinal canal more patent than usual, it sometimes happened that the worsted truss did not suffice to keep up the rupture. In these circumstances they generally sent the patient to the instrument maker, and got him to make an ordinary spiral truss. In his experience, whenever the worsted truss failed, the ordinary spiral spring truss was almost sure to fail also. Great objections to the spiral truss were that an aggravated hernia required a strong spring to keep it up. After the child had worn it for a few days, it was found that a good deal of irritation was produced over the inguinal ring, and the truss was put aside by the mother on account of the pain it gave to the child. An infant would grow out of a truss in about three months.
In It consisted of a horseshoe-shaped air-bag placed around root of penis and scrotum with its concavity downwards, and attached below and around the pelvis with a rubber band. This truss had proved very satisfactory, having kept up the hernia continuously for a month.
